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Abstract

The objectives of this research were to study opinions of residents toward the operation of centralized

entity of Rangsit city blocked building (Pratong flat) and to compare opinions based on personal status. Sample

included 201 residents living in Rangsit city blocked building. Questionnaires were used as a research tool.

Statistical data used were percentage, mean, standard deviation, t-test, and one-way analysis of variance.

The result of the research indicated that mean score of opinions toward the operation of centralized

entity was determined at median level. With regard to aspect analysis, overall opinions toward all aspect were

considered at median level. These aspects arranged in descending order were comprised of financial

management of centered fees aspect, power and responsibility of administrator, management and regulation of

using centered utilities, and amount of centered fees. According to lists that residents were present, there were

such as "overlooking fixing and maintaining the centered asset as always" and "services were provided when

needed or asked for". The comparison of opinions of residents based on personal status indicated that residents

with different educational level had different opinions toward the operation of centered administrator at 0.05

significant level. Residents with different educational level and monthly income had different opinions on lists

of three aspects including power of administrator, financial management of centered fees, and amount of

centered fees at 0.05 respectively.
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